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UP-

TO
It Is preservtnjl-

lmo : but the beit-
'artDATE preservative )" is
that which makes"
jams In the Btora-

oy ,

PEOPLE

will see the economy of putting a
want ad In The Boo when in need ot-

help. . Working girls pay cloaa at-

tention
¬

to this page , as do all who-
nro

-

wanting employment. You can
talk to them through thesa little ads
at a trifling expense.

THE BEE GETS 'EM
17 WORDS FOR 25 CENTS.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

Advortlncmcnts for these columni will bo taken
until 12.30 p , m. far the evening , ami until 8:00-
p.

:

. m. for tha mornlnff nnd Sunday edition.-
AdVfrtlHcrs

.
, by requesting n numbered check ,

nn have nn wer n Ulre * cd to a numbered letter
In cnra of The Dee. Answers BU nddresnej will
be delivered upon presentation tC) the check only ,

ttatei , IHo a wwd first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing token ror less tlmn Kc for
drat Insertion.

These advancements must run consecutively.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
WANTED , PBtlMANKNT On TH

position by gentleman competent to keep nny
net of book's : best of references. Addrpiut C 28 ,
Be*. A MS37 Il-

A WET Nunan WANTS A BABY TO NIJIIBI :.
2510 Pierce 81. , 23th A e. A. ni20"Y-

OUNO MAN WANTS PLACI3 TO EAUN
board whlto attenclltiB college. Homes' Ituslnesa
college , lUth and Pnrnam. A SO)

SITUATION WANTED I1Y nXPnnT Li-
cenced

¬

cnRlnrer ami stenmlltter. Address D
19 , Dee , Council llluris. A-MM 2 $

WANTED MALE HELP.-

WANTKDA

.

FEW PERSONS IN HACH PL.ACK-
to Oo writing ; send stamp for UU.paRO book
of particulars. J. Woodbury , 127 W. 42d Mrcet ,
N. Y. city. n311-

WANTKUnXI'EIUENCED COAL MINEHS TO-
RO. to Sherldnn , Wjo. Apply at olllce Sheridan
Coal Co. , 1605 Karnam. D 101

HEN OI' GOOD ADDHESS CAN I'ROCURB-
utenily mployment at good ray by cnlllnc nt
1510 Douglas st. It M70M)19

COO LADOIinUB. TEAMSTERS , STATION MEN ,
timber men , tie makers ; south : work puiran-
tceil

-
; chcan labor rales to Memphis , Hriena ,

Arknnsis City and New Orleans. Juntos Ks-
bers.

-
. HI * Karnam street. It 0 tl

WANTED , MkN ; WHY lin TINl3MPUYin-
vrhen wo will ]uy salary to men to cam u as
household goods ? American Wringer Co. , 1013
Howald street. it Mill) M-

J.MO LADOREItS. TEAMSTERS. Tl.MIUIltJtEN.
All kinds of work south. Arkansas. Ml8listppl ,
Louisiana , Work guaranteed. Ship cheaper
than anybody. I am the only nullioilzed ageat.
Kramer's I-ahor Agency , llth am ] Fnrnnm nts-

.U103
.

2i

ADVERTISING SOLICITORS.'TO YVOItK KACII-
cbunty ; good result to a norKor ; only expe-
rienced

¬

men wnnttd ; no personal lntrrlews.-
llox

.
230 , Sidney , la. D M120 2S *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
LADIES , IP YOU WISH EMPIXjySIKNT AT-

yuur homcR send mlf-addressed envelope for
our descriptive circular and commence work at
once ; good WURPS paid. The Alfred Knitting
Co. , Wlnlhrop. Mass. C M90S 22'-

WANTED. . TEN'MOHE INTELLIGENT LADIES
for Omaha ind vicinity to assist In a new
trork. Salary nrul expenses paid tn good so-
licitors.

¬

. Mm. Strobel , 1310 Dodge ntrc t.
i C 102 2I

WANTED A WHOLESALE HOUSE HAS AN
opening for a refined woman who will tnko an
Interest In the business. C S3 , Hon.

C-11J-21

FOB , KENT HOUSES.I-

lfjUSES

.

, V. 1C IMULINO , DARKER DLOCtC.
D J16_ __ _

_
HOUSES TlN A LI. PARTS OK T1IK CITY. THE

O. F. Davis company. 1503 Fnrnum. D 311 !

KELKUNNY &. CO , It. 1 , CONTINENTAL. IILIC
U317-

TOR

_
RENT TWO 8.ROOXL ELEGANT DRICK

houses ; all modern conveniences , 1 block from
Wnlnut Hill motor , } 2J. Comptroller's otlle.

D 31-

JFIVKROOM

_
COTTAGE. JS 00. rUMj LOT

111 good repair. Call and see Fidelity Trust Co.
170.1 Fnrmun. D7U-

8EVEN

_
ROOM MODERN FLAT 3 DLOCKi

from Dee building , 125 00. Om.ilri Real Estate
and Trust Co. . room 4 , Dee bldg , D "W

GOOD FIVE- ROOM COTTAGES. JS 00 I'ER-
month. . L. H. Skinner , 310 N. Y. Life.

D 320

_
HOUSES , O. G. WALLACE , J12 IIKOWN HLK.-

D
.

HI-N23

CHEAPEST C-ROOM COTTAGE. WITH HATH
In city. Reduced to W 00. 3033 California tit.

PMSiSI-

TOURROOM MODERN I'LATS. 23T1I AND
Leavenwortli. J. W. Squire. 218 Uee bldg.

D M6M
__

NICE LARE JIOUGSES IN DUNDKIS 1'LACL
cheap till spring. J. W. Squire , SIS Dee hldg-

THREEROOM HOUSE. Ill S. 1CTH ST.
D689-

TENROOM

__
HOUSE. ALL MODERN IMPROVE-

mentn.
-

. 812C Ilarni-y ut. D C3
_

HOUSES ; UENAWA. & co. , 103 N. ISTH ST.
D-M761

_
FOR RENT. HOUSE OF 0 ROOMS AND DARN

ou 1'alk Inquire at 422 S. ISIh Ft.U
85

FOR RENT. 1ST Ol" DECEMDER. HOUSE Ol"-
I room * : good repair ; 1110 North 2! lli street ;
block from car line. Inquire John Hamlln ,
agent , 2S13 Charles street. D-MkM

FIRST GLAs"s7 MODERN IZ-UOOM HOUSE"
2019 lllnney ; 34004. With tell. 20 ; N. Y. Life.

D4K6-

5ixROO&

_
COTTAnE , FURNISHED OR UN-

furnished.
-

. 802 S. UOtli. 1MH3! 22 >

FOR RENT. A XIODERN HOUSi :. rUl-
nlshed or unfurnished , situated In VorthlnKton-
1'locc. . Apply nt Urcmnell Hall. U S9-

SCR. . H. , Sll WOOI.WORTH AVK. , 1 3R. . 1304
California st. D-SB-D19 *

FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE , MS WILLIAMS
Mreet. D M2I

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.-

ROOM.NCBLY

.

.
south ruom ; alt modern comenltnces. Including
heat. J047 IXxlca street. K 930 88'_

VERY DKSIRADLR FURNISHED. AND UN-
furnished rooms , with board. Ill 8. SMh *tn tt

EM134-

rURNISHED.ROOM.

_
. 63 8. 17TII AVENUE.

IS MSB H-

S

__

_
ROOMS. 8INQLE OR ENBU1TE ; MODERN

IM1 Capitol avenue.

FOR RENT. TWO ROOMS
team. Ill So , !4th stree-

t.FTIRNISIUED

.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT ROARD. JJ1

UougU * . K MM1-NB

FOR RENT. SOUTH ROOM WITH HOARD
JilJ Howard st, |

TRONT nooi , vrnu HOARD , sou DOUOLA-
SK1W D1-

JUNPtmNISHED BOOMS TO RENT
roun noowa. BTCAM HEAT. 701 N. I TI

* tr t. <

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFIOESR-

KNT. . THB 4-aTORY DRICK RUILDINQ
til 1' rnara street. Th* building hai nn
proof , ccmrpt bajtment , complete steam he l
las fUturta , trttr on mil floors , - , cto. At

M thq oftlc * ot Th * U a 110

AGENTS WANTED.V-

ANTED

.

, ONE OR TWO FIRST-CLASS SO-

llcltori
-

lo take the nuency nf"Hoofs , Cl.iws-
nnd Antlers of the Rocky Mountains , by the
Camera , " the most unique and original publi-
cation

¬

of this decade ,

holographs of wild Knmo from life , taken In
their native haunts ; something hitherto unac-
complished

¬

by man. Introduction by Hon.
Theodore Roosevelt ot New York.-

IPKUl.ir
.

edition. (3 EO ; edition de luxe , 13.00 ;

liberal terms to right pnrty. Address , with
references. Prank S. Thayer , publisher. Den-
ver

¬

, Colo. J-M115 2-

1AOENTS WANTED , LADIES AND GENTLT3-
men : nalary or commission ; from JS 00 to 11000-
a day selling new burner to families ; eqml lo-
Z5 candlc-power electric llfiht ; put on any kero-
sene

¬

oil lamp ; sample , 10 centn by mall ; secure
nirency at once. Chemical Works Co , Janes-
vllle.

-
. Wls. J-M245 SI-

WANTED TO RENT.-

WANTED.

.

. TWO FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping by man nnd wife. Can fur-
nish

¬

reference. Address C 40 , Den.KM227 21 *

WANTED IN PRIVATE FAMILY , NO CHIL-
dren

-
, 3 rooms with bath for 3 adults ; must bo

not over 10 to 15 minutes from coiner
ICth and Farnam. Address C 41 , Bee.K 223 2-

2STORAGE. .

STORAGE , WILLIAMS i CROSS , 1S14 HARNEY-
M 321

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; CLEAN
and cheap rate. R. Wells , 1111 Farnam.M322

CARrttAdES , HUGOIES , ETC. . STORED. P. J-

Karbach & lion" Cor. llth and Howard Sts-
.M607

.

REST .STORAGE I1UILDING IN OMAHA , U. 8.
gar.bonded warehouse. Household Roods
stared Lowest rates. 1013-1015 I cacnworth.-

M321
.

WANTED TO BUY.
WANTED TO 11UV CLAIMS OF JUDGES AND

clerks of elcctlaqi : also registrars Duff Green ,
room 8 , Darker block. N 133

CITY & CO. CLAIMS. P1UTCHARD , 1712 FAR'M.-
N

.
ISO

I WILL GIVE |2" ,000 CASH FOR SS-rOOT LOT
nn Farnnm or Itouglan between luth and ICth.-
J.

.
. J. Gibson , 217 First Nat'l bank blJK.' N 237

WANTED TO 11UY INTEREST IN PAYING
ss or to open branch store , references
nnd rcnulred , C 42. He? ofllce.N 23'J-2l !

ROLLER TOP DESK. PUITCIIAIID , 1712 FAlt-
nanl.

-
. N M210

FOR SALE FURNITURE.
PAYMENTS EASY , YOU WON'T MISS YOUR

money. Low prlncs on furniture nnd household
goods. Enterprise Credit Co. , 613-Cli N. 16th st.

FURNITURE AUCTION AT 1111 FARNAM ST-
.Saturdays.

.
. 10 a. m. Robt. Well *. O 971

WOO PENINSULAR HASH TJURNF.R. USED
ono season , good as new , will sell at halt price ,

20.00 ; stove can lie seen at 30.67 Mason street.-
O

.
M796

CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK OF FURNI-
turn , staves , etc. L. Altman , SOS N. 16th.O .

320

FOR SALE OR RENT FURNITURE OF 9-

roomcil
-

house , modern , tilled with roomers
A buenln to Immediate purchaser ; moderate
rent to good tenant. Address C 33. Dec.-

O
.

115 20 *

FOR SALE MHaCEILANEOUS.-

IF

.

YOU ItUY , BUY THE REST ; MACKIN-
toshes.

-
. rubber boots , arctics , syringes of all

kinds ; can tublnc ; all best quality. Omahn
Tent and awning Co. , 1311 Farnam st. Q-542

_ t, lj . _ J r , IL

CHEAPEST CHICKEN AND ORNAMENTAL
fence made. C. R. Lee , .801 Douglas. Q 327

CORN FODDER'FOR 8ALn"FouiTTiLocKS
north Lead > orks , Ea Omnha Tom Anderson-

.Q911
.

D16

FOR SALE AT A RARGAIN , AN OITICIAN'S
"test casts ," never used ; Hardy' * make. Ad-

dress
¬

C 43. nee. Q-238-21 *

WEGMAN PIANOS , IIRIDGEPORT ORGANS-
.Woodbridge

.

liroa. , 117 So. 17th. Q 2J5

MISCELLANEOUS.F-

REO
.

DIRT AT THU CORNER OF HARNEY
and 29th nve. R 232-26'

CLAIRVOYANTS.H-

EALTH.
.

. WEALTH AND HAPPINESS BY
consulting the highly glftud clalrvojnnt , Prof.-
Almedii

.
; ono wholll mnKo you hippy

und successful through life ; correct advice nn
business changes , lawsuit * , marriages , di-
vorces

¬

; brings the separated together , causes
happy marriage with the ono you love , over-
comes

¬

your enemies , remotes bad habits , In-

terprets
¬

dreams , glvei you-Rood luck , nnd tells
where to go and what to da to ha successful
the future foretold without mistake , reunites
the separated without full ; those who hare
been deceived by no-called clalnoynnts , before
giving up In consult the piofessor-
321U N K th street , flat A , Hours , 0 to 9
Letters with etamp promptly aniucred.-

S
.

MSJO-27'

THE CELEHRATED CLAIRVOYANT AND
palmist , tlio > oung; Mme. Rumalne. has or-
rhed

-
In the city and can be consulted on a !

matters ; thousands have been made happy b ]

her advice ; those vtlshlns correct advice 0-
1buslne.es. , changes , journeys , marriages , law-
suits , family , etc. , call on the madnme am-
bo coiwlnccd she lins no equal ; letters con
talnlnc stamp promptly answered ; busineitj
strictly confidential. Hour * , to 9. 1C17 Chi
cngo street. ' B MGsO 9-

MRS.DR7 H. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT , RE"-

llablu bualneaa medium' 7th year at 119 N. 16t-
hSJ30

MASSAGE , BATHS. ETC.
MADAM SMITH. 002 S. 13TH , 2D FLOOR

room J ; maaiaee. vapor , alcohol steam , sul-
phurlna and sea baths. T M9I1 24 *

MASSAGE , MADAME 13ERNARD , 141 DOIH'.-
K.T228D3

.
*

PERSONAL.M-

ACICINTOSIIES

.

& RURDER HOOTS. 1311 Far
. U 33-

1VIAVI : HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES
Health book and consultation free. Address o
call Viavl Co. , SIC Uee bldg. Lady attendant

U 3Si-

AULAUAUOH FUR CO. SEAL SACKS AND
tar rape* made to order In very luttat utjles
Room 301 Karbach block. Telephone nil.-

UM1BNH
.

COMPOUND OXYOEN CURES CONSUMPTION
asthma , bronchitis and catarrh. Homo treat-
ment 1 $ per month. 3 d& > * trial free treat
raent. Itocm 200 Douglas blk , ICth and Dodg-e.

U44130-
CHRYSANTHEMUUB ; HESS & 8WOHODA-

.llorlst
.

* . 1411 F rnam ; Paxton hotel ; trl 1S01-

.U
.

IH-DJ

OSCAR Sl'NDELL. THE BHOEMAKEIl. KOI
11 yrttra wltb U. W. Cook , ha * removed to S-

Utli itrect , drat duor north ot DouzU * .

PROF , ANDERSON. CHICAGO'S FAMOU
hypnotist and scientific h > glenlo and magnetl-
phslclan. . I * now at 103 H. 17th street , Omaha
fur , sliort tlnu only.
Wonl case * ot stainmurlng cured Immediate !

or no charge * ; speech and hearing given bor
mute* .

No difference what your trouble or who ha
failed la cure ; call and * e him ; positive prog-
of ability shown free.

Recommended by physicians , piei * and pub !
everywhere.

Consultation and advice free. Office hours ,
a. m. to i p , in. U-MS53 il

PERSONAL.C-

ontinued.

.

.

UABSAQR ELECTRO THRRMAL DATII8,
thlropodltt Mme. post. 31 % B. Ufa t-

u Sll-

PERSONALLADIES' Tl AR 'SHAMPOOED-
t home free of change by lady hair dresser.-

Blmply
.

our way of adrertislne. Addrem 1011-

N. . Y. Life. U-100 74-

H

-

E HELLB BPPERLY CORSET. MADE TO
order from measure. 1909 Farnnm street.-

U
.
M2I7

MONEY TO LOAN R2AL ESTATE.
LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANKD ON-

or bought. F , O. Chesney , K&nsa * City , Mo-
.W337

.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 31S N.Y. LIFE ,
loan * nt low rates for choice security In Ne-
btaslco.

-
and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.-

MONUY

.

TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS
county , Improved and unimproved Omaha real
estate. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam st.-

W
.

33-

9MONBY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
rcM estate, llrennan , Lava & Co i Paxton blk.-

W
.

310-

MONKY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davl * Co. , 10( Farnam U W 341

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON-
IrnpiKM'l i nd unimproved Omaha real estate ,

I to Enters. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam., W308

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property , t3,000 and upwards. 6 to 7 per cent ; no
delays , W , Farnam Smith & Co. , 1J Farnam-

.W342
.

CHAS RAINEY , OM , NAT. UK. DLDG.

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL EST.VTE-
at 6 per cent. W. U. Melklc , 1st Nat. bit. bldg.-

W
.

341

VERY LOW RATES MADE ON GOOD LOANS.-
J.

.
. W. Squire , 248 llec btdtf. W 368

13 HAVE 8KVERAL THOUSAND POf.LARS
for short time paper or llrst class mtie. loun .

H. H. Harder & Co. , ground floor, lit-r l.li'it.-
W

.
S45-

ITY LOANS , C. A. STARR , 515 N. Y. Llfo bldg.-
W

.

8S-

1RIVATE MONEY FROM 1100.00 TO 15,00000.-
F.

.

. D , Wead , 16th nnd Dtwglas. W M890 21-

ITY AND 1'ARM LOANS AT LOWEST
rates. Putey & Thomas , 1st Nat'l. bldg ,

W M2IS

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.I-

ONEY

.

TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,

horses , wagons , etc. . at lowest rates .11 city ;
no removal of Roods : strictly uo'illd < nl.al ; you
can pay the luan off at any time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGD LOAN CO. ,
30t S. 16th street

X 31-

7IONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP-
erty.

-
. Harvln Lean Co. , 701 N. Y. Lit * bill ? .

X MI-

ONKY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURNIt-
urc.

-
. pianos , horses , wagons or any kind of

chattel n urltat lowest possible rates , which
you can pay haclc nt any time and In nny-
amount. . FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE. CO. ,
Room 4 , Wlthnvll block. X 319

. B. HADDOCK , ROOM 427 RAMGE ULOCK.-
X

.
350

BUSINESS CHANCES.
5 PER CENT AVERAGE WEEKLY PROFITS
on IICO 00 Invested. Prospectus , Ittmlxetl sta-
tistics

¬

free. Benson & Dnjcr , 531 llrondway.
New York. Y M9ir-N22

CASH PAID FOR ENDOWMENT POLICIES IN
old line companli'i Semi description. A. K-
.Drocklesby

.
, Box 233 , Haitford , Conn.-

Y
.

MS50-D14 *

'OR RENT. A GOOD STORE ROOM.
feet , with brick-walled cellar , next door to-
pnstofllcc.. In good southern Nebraska town of
1,000 people , having only two general nnd one
drug stoic, Addicss C 22 , care Dec , Om.ihn ,
Nub. Y M8S9 23-

N*- ATTORNEY IN A GOOD COUNTY SEAT
In central Nebraska Is obliged , for health'sEakito leave this climate. Has a paying
business nnd a beautiful home , Will pell hi *
residence , ofltco furniture , pait of library , und
good will of business for S3iOO : cost In money
outlay over 0000. A splendid chance for a
coed min. For particulars see Grurgti O. Wal-
lace.

¬

. 312 J. J. Rrown block , Omaha ,

Y 20 20-

VANTED , A GOOD , LIVE MERCHANT. WITH
Bufllclent capital to run a flrat-clnsa Ronrrnl
merchandise store. Best opening In Btute. For
further InfonniHon nddieas W. J. Crnndall ,
secretary Business Men's association. Firth ,
Neb. Y M101 235

FOR EXCHANGE.
. GOOD LOT IN EAST OMAHA TO EX-
change.

-
. for > oungntk horses or mules ,

Lamoreaux Bros. , 336 S. ICth. z 351

BANKERS AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Take Notice Hard times has made It possible
to get hold of good business blocks In Omaha
and take farm lands In exchange. I solicit
correspondence. J. J. Gibson , 317 1st Nal'l b'k.

2 80-

1HAVB A GOOD LOT WORTH JWO , WHICH I
will trade for good equity In a flvo or faxroomh-
ouse. . Give particulars as to location nnd en-
cumbrance.

¬

. Address C 44 , Bee olllcc. %

TO TRADE , NEW PARKER HAMMERLES3
gun , for horse , buggy or double harness. Ad-
dress

¬

C! 45 , life. 7.M241 25'

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
GARDEN LANDS , 5 MILES FROM POSTOF-

flce
-

, easy terms. Call .at (40 N Y. Llfo ,
RE 3.i-

2JARGAINS. . HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS' '
,

sals or trade. F. K. Doillng. IJarker block-
.RE

.
35-

3XR SALE NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE ; CEL-
lar

-
, cistern , city water ; cor , 30th nnd Snhlcr ;

il.KOOO ; Ions time. Inquire 131S Farnam. Sam-
uel

¬

Burn *. RE 351

CHOICE GARDEN LANDS. 5 MILES FROM
Omaha postofllce. 10 to ICO acres , some trade.-
N.

.
. D. Keycs , 617 Paxton blk. RE 35-

5'ARM LANDS , C.F. HAHRISON , 012 N.Y..LIFE.-
RE

.
18N2s-

RA B. MAPES , FIRE INSURANCE , LOANS ,
real estate , S19 First Nat'l bank bld r. Tel. 585.

RE171N26I-

JARGAIN100 TO 1,600 ACRES OF CHOICE
land m'les' from Omaha P. O. ch .ip Liberal
terms. Address C 12. Uee , Omaha.RE SU3-D11

MODERN 12-ROOM HOME , VERY CHEAP
jd on easy terms. 2019 Blnney st. RE 91-

8EIGHTROOM HOUSK AND LOTtl.SOO 00
owner must sell ; 6-room house In walking dla-
tance of postolllce , SSOO.OO. 110x120 foot lot. nlct
house , line location : make nn offer. Wo dc
not offer anything but genuine uniips. H , U
Cole Co , 100 N. 15th , RE 91,5 21.

ail 3AT BARGAINS
Which must be sold within the next few-da > s

22 ft. on Cumlnw st.
Double store In Dupont Place.-
4room

.
cottageIn Lowe's addition ,

10-room house In Credit Foncler , fine mill
and lots of It , ground 63x147.

(2,000 Lot In Crest on for )
An other big bnrga.'n .
Fidelity Trust Company , 1702 Farnam st.

> - RB 23-

9WE HAVE I1UYERS JTOR N AT riVH OR SIX
room cottages , must be snaps , for all cash
Fidelity Trust company , 1703. Faiiinm street.

REM242-

WANTED. . FOR A CUSTOMER , Ar7 8 OI-
9rtmin modern house tn Hnnscom Place or vl-
clnlty ; must bo cheap for cash. Fidelity Trus
company , 1703 Farnam street. RE M2I-

3HOTELa. .

HOTEL BARKER. 13TII AND JONES STS.
75 rooms at 11.60 per day.-
ID

.
rooms at 2.000 per day.

Special rnua to commercial travelers. Roon
and board by week or month. Frank Hlldltch-
mirr. . 37J-

ACTN.V HOt'8n ( EUROPEAN ) , N. W. COR-
13th and Dodge. Rooms by day or week.MU1

CO7.XEN8 HOTEL. STH AND HARNEY
steam heat , electric bells , telephone , baths , e-

cellent
>

culsene , tlegant room * ; 11,00 per day
14 00 and upwards p<r week. M940

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERJI-
t. . K. IJURKETT. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AN'l

embalmer , 1611 Chicago St. , telephone 90. 3gj-

8WAN80N & VALIEN. UNDERTAKERS AN
embalmers , 1701 Cumlng : at. , telephone

lOtO.3C3

M. O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EM
balmer , 1417 Furnain St. , telephone {25. 1M-

C. . W. BAKER. UNDERTAKER , C13 B. 18th SI
J6-

3COAL. .

D. T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAJ-
offlcu to 209 8. Uth St. . Brown block. 18-

1BHERIDAN COAU EXCELLENT BUBSTITUT ]

for hard coal , and 13.50 ton cheaper. 1COS Fni-
nam street ; main entrance. Board of Trade-

.DENTlBTd.

.

"
.

DR. OEORGB 8. NA8ON , DENTIST , SUITB
I'axton block. 16th and Farnam sts. Tel , Til-

DR. . PAUL. DENTIST , tOJO DURT BT. 872

MASQUERADE cosiUM'sa
GENTLEMEN ANID LADIES CAN REN-

uuiquentde roatume* at 114 South 16th it-
KlDU *

PLUMBERS.-

FRKBPLUMnmO
.

oMplJVERT KIND , OAS-
.altam

.
& hot water htKUngj aewemge , 313 M. II.

J64-
JOHN HOWE ft CO , PLUMniNO BTCAM AND

hot water heating , ga fixture *, globe * , 421 S.1S.-

K
.

liq 367-

ED LAWRENCE. PldnSniNO. OAS FITTINO
and drain Uylng. iCQ3 Cumlng itrcft.-

LOST.

.

. A HMALL COCKKR SPANIEL PUP :
perfectly black , short tall , with rod ribbon
nrouiid neck. Reward , A. Hall. 635 Bo. 29lh-
Ave. . 114 11 *

LOST-LADY'S GOLD VATC1I , PICTURH IN
front rate : liberal inward. Hlxenbnugh. mom
14 Ware blk. , |TIT 23121-

'LOSTBLACK COCKER SPANIEL DOO , WITH
J. C. Sharp on doc 'rollar. Return to 2023
Douglas street and receive reward. M240 22 *

STOVE
STOVE REPAIRS FOR 40.000 DIFFERENT

makes of stoves- Water attachment and con-
nection

¬

* a specialty. 1207 Douglas street.
Omaha Stove Ilepnlr Works. 180-

BTOVB REPAIRS FOR ALL MAKES OP-
stovts. . Hot water attachments. Hughes. C07-

B.. llth. M865 N20

MUSIC , ART ANl) LANGUAGE.-
Q.

.

. F. OELLENBECK , HANJOIST AND
teacher, i810 Callfarniaf street. 914-

A FEW PUPILS FOlt PIANO OR ORGAN :
apply at Max Meiers between 9 And 12 n. m. ,
or address Mr* . Wlllmaser , Morning Side ,
Council BluffR , la. 857 21

ELECTRICAL (SUPPLIES ,

ARMATURES AND CONVERTERS REWOUND ;
storage batteries recharged , electrical and gen-
eral

¬

machinists ; superior work guaranteed.
Omaha Electrical works , (17 and (19 B. 16th st.

372

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-
tors

-
for electric light and motor plant * and all

kind * of electrical construction. Western Klec-
trie Supply Co. . 41S and 420 S. 15th at. 374

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED. 719 N. 10.

35-

9ROONER & EISELE. SIGN PAINTERS : REST
work at lowest prlces.i 1518 Douglas street.-

2ND

.

HAND BOOKS nGUdilT FOR OASII.
Antiquarian book : store , 1519 Farnam st.- N860 D14

BUILDING & LOA'N ASSOCIATION.
HOW TO GET A IIOllB OR 8ECURI5 GOOD

Interest on saving*. Apply to Omaha L. & B-

Ali'n , 1704 Bee bldg. . O , M. Nattlnger , See.
S5-

6HHARES IN MUTUAL U AND B. ABS'N PAY
6 , 7 , 8 per cent when 1. 2, 3 years old. always
redeemable. 1704 Furnam st , Nattlnger , Sea.

357

HAY AND GRAIN.
BUY YOUR HAY BY TON OR CAR LOTS. WE

buy hay,
" A. II. Snyder, 1515 Hurt st. Tel 1107 ,

37-

5NERRABICA HAY CO. , WHOLESALE HAY ,
grpln and mill stuff. We arc always on th
market to buy or sell. 1402-4-6 Nicholas st.

J7-

8DRESSMAKING. .

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES , 4316 GRANT.
9379015-

'CORNICE. .

WESTERN CORNICB aWCRKB , GALVANIZED
Iron cornices. 1722nSt. tMary'3 nve. . 883_

EAGLE CORNICE JvoflKS. JOHN ni'ENKt-
cr.

-
. prop. , 103 , 110 , fa N. llth. Estab. 1S61.

384

FARMS.t-

t.25

.

I'ER ACRE : FAMOUS BIO HORN IJASIN :
big crops and horn * 'market ; great place for
home building ; prloo good to December 1st :
transportation free. 5 Yullow stone 1'ork Land &
Irrlgutlon Ass'n , S. 3W. r ur. 16th & . Dodge sts.

3 ' i . 4j7 D-

lTYPEWRITERS. .

STOLEN TYPEWRITERS OFFERED TOR
Bale should mnlce youj-fiisplclous ; funny they
arc, , mostly Smith's , Tjy ono nnd you will
underttaTid why. l ull Jine of supplies , pmlth-
l'rernfrtCo.

-
! . , 17th amL'Ta nam , telephone 1184.

t k in . r 5 *

C. E. MORRILL , CARPENTER ANDBUILDER.-
panar.hanging

.
nnd slRhu. brick work and'plaat-

erlng.
-

. Ofllce. 409 S. llth St. , telephone 4US.

TURKISHBATHS.L-

ADIES'

.

TURKISH IUTII : HOURS. 9. A. M-

.to
.

9 p. m. IJenuty culture parlors , removed
from Karbach bids , to 103-110 llea bldg. 33-

1'WHOLESALE COAL.
JOHNSON BROS. , WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

all kinds of coal. Coirctpondence solicited. IOC-

SFarnam street. 38-

8DYJB WORKS.S-

CIIOEDSACIC

.

, TWIN CITY DYE WORIC8.
1521 Farnam street. Dyeing of every descrip-
tion

¬

and dry cleaning. 389

FURNACES.l-

iEST

.

TURN ACE MADE-. SOFT COAL SMOKE
rnnsumlncr and hard coal fuinaces. Eagle Cor-

hico
-

Works , 108-110-112 N. llth si. 38-

6OPTICIANS. .

THE ALOE & PENPOLD CO. , SCIENTIFIC
optician *. 1408 Karnom st , . opposite Paxton
hotel. Eyea examine free. S37

SHORTHAND .Wlia'i'KEWRITINQ- .

VAN SANT'S SCHOOL Of SHORT HAND. N.-

Y.
.

. Life. Omaha , A ale for circular. 798

JOB
REED JOB PRINTING CO. , FINE PRINTING

of all kinds.17th St. , Itee building. 29-

3PAWNBROKERS. .

H. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY , 413 N. 16TH.
38-

3JtiORSKS WINTERKD.
ADDRESS HA RTON &PHELPS. Tel. 1051. 20T-

N , Y. LlfD Ulds. * M4.3 D31

GRINDING.R-
AZORS.

.

. SHEARS. CLIPPERS , LAWN MOW-
ers

-
, etc. A. L. Undeland , 100 H. 14th , 39-

1UPHOLSTEKINCi. .

UPHOLSTERING VERY CHEAP THIS MONTH ,

M. S. WalMn. 2111 Cumlng. Tel. C02. 33. !

BICYCLES.-

U.

.

. O , DAXON. 402 N. 1GTIL M7C1

' Tin : HKALTV MAiticirI-

NSTHUMRNTS placed on record Nov.
1894 :

WARRAJ5TY DEEDS.
S 13 Rogers anil IfCj to 'Rogers Renl Es-

tate
¬

company , lots Itxnd 14 block 3 ; lot
10. block 4 ; lots 2 und C , block C ; Iota C

and 7. block 7 ; U nf lft i, block 9 ; lots
1 and 8 , Mock 10 ; lot 3 , Mack IS ; lot 14.
block 14 ; lor 4 , blocking Improvement
Association add ; umjlv V of lot 12 , o V-
4of lot H , n % of lot 11. block 7 , KounUn-
4lh add. undlv 4 ofiilot.l , lUacall'B sub-
dlv

-
; undlv Vi of lax dot 11 , In 2M5-13 ; lot

39 , H i ; HoKerx' Okohonin. lots 1 nnd 3 ,
block 212. Omaha ; lot S. block 270 ; loin
3 to 6, block C6. CrdHK.incler $ M,00-

C A & N W Colling to J H Collins , lot 1 ,
block S3 , Omaha ; undlv ', i of lot C , Col-
lins

¬

1'lace
J 8 Collins to O A (Collins , undlv 14 ot

lot * 7 and 8. block : 33. Credit render ;
undlv H ° f lot 1 , Mnttk 83. Omaha ; undlv-
Vi of lot 6. Colllni 1Jifnn. . . ,

8qjnc to N W CoIUnn. riot 9. block 3 , Omaha
View ; undlv Volil. . block 83 , Omaha ,
and undlv U lot 6 , 17611498 I'lace.-

B
.

M Russell and huslMnd to Nora AlnlaJt.-
a

.
tract cominenclnxnatl tlie nw corner of '

nw ee 30-15-13 . . . .t. . 3,0)
Anna Staples to Klliabetli Johnson , lot 19 ,

Ilenson & J'a subdlvjcrj'J , . '.
East Omaha Lnnd conrtpany to Omaha- Sili-

con
¬

Wall Plaster company. Iota 13 to 16 ,
block 3. tn aubdlv ot lut IS. Kast Omaha.

B O rerbn * et at , executor *, to J II Tea-
. body , lot 14 , block 1 , nillilds add No. 1. . S3

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-
C

.
A Collins to N W Collins , undlv ',4 of-

HxlU feet adjoining e side ot lot 1 , block
83 , Omalia , . , . . . , , .

DUKDS.
Master In chancery to Philadelphia llort-

gace
-

and Trust company , lot 1 , Demon'*
subdlv , , , , , , 5,10-

Kama to same , lot 2, game , 4,4 !
Ham to *ame. lot 3. same , , 4,42-
Hame to same , lot 4 , name 4,40-
Hlierlrf to RolllnKfonl bank , 40xlU-

fe t In ee ae 4-1S-I3 1JO-
Hame to William Herman , *w nw sjv IS-

1&I3
-

too 4.SO

Total amount of traiufen . , , . , . JU.I3

| BUREAU. SUES & CO. , Solicitors. Be-

iCulldlut' . OMAHA , Neb. Advlco FUBC

PASKOLA VINDICATED

GROSS IGNORANCE EXPOSED.-

Us

.

Value and HealthFulness
Fully Established.

The results obtained by certain professed
chemists tn an attempt to analyze Paskola-
aro. . so far from the- truth that we have
every reason to believe the perpetrators to-

bo In the employ of
rival manufacturers ,

( possibly people In-

terested
¬

In prepara-
tions

¬

ot cod liver
oil ) , whose business
lias been Injured by
the merited popular-
ity

¬

of Paskola. This
suspicion Is strength-
ened

¬

by the fact
that the untruthful
reports as to the
composition of Pas-
kola have been
widely circulated
through the malls
nnd otherwise.
Among the things
the so-called "chem-
ists"

¬

have stated Is
that Paskola was
nothing but glucose
and hydrochloric
add , the ridiculous-
ness

¬

ot which asser-
tion

¬

will b > made
clear by the follow-
ing

¬

experiment :

Take two pint bot-
tles

¬

and In one place-
tablcspoonful of

glucose and In the
other a llko quantity
of Paskola : nil them
with water , shake

thoroughly and add to each forty drops ot-

muriatic or hydrochloric acid , In order to
Imitate the acidity of the natural gastric
juice. Having previously finely minced a
quantity rare or raw lean beef , chicken ,
the white of bard boiled eggs or similar
foods ; put Into each bottle ono ounce. Im-
merse

¬

the bottle In warm water and care-
fullly

-
maintain the contents at a tempera-

ture
¬

of 100 to 105 degrees Fahrenheit , fre-
quently

¬

shaking In order to thoroughly ex-
pose

-
the food to tho- action of the solution.-

In
.

the course of a very short time the con-
tents

¬

ot the bottle containing Paskola will
be seen to undergo a change , and In two or
three hours the food will have become en-

tirely
¬

dissolved or digested , whereas the con-
tents

¬

of the other bottle containing the glu-
dose and acid will show no change beyond
a sllgh difference In appearance.1-

C
.

you hnva neither the facilities nor the
Inclination to make the' test for yourself ,

wo have no doubt that your druggist will be
glad to try the experiment. The tubes here-
with

¬

show the results of a test inaGo In our
qwn labratory , the cuts being from a photo ¬

graph. No. 1 contains glucose , and No. 2-

Paskola. . What are we to conclude ? One of
two things : Either that the so-called "chem-
ists1'

¬

are Ignorant or dishonest.
Glucose has no digestive properties. This

Is a well known fact , whereas Paskola Is
giving relict to thousands of dyspeptics , a
truth attested by the unsolicited testimonials
that pour In upon us. The presence of di-
gestive

¬

ferments In Pashola cannot be de-

termined
¬

by chemical lest. No one has ever
seen digestive ferments In a pure form , and
the only way to determine their presence Is-

by observing- the effects which they produce
upon food. This Is a fact recognized by
every authority , nnd will be found stated In-
Foster's Physiology and other standard
works.

Another thing1 which these Ignorant and
jealous rivals liaVe eald about Paskola Is
that Inasmuch ns Its basis Is pre-dlgested
starch , It Is calculated to encourage diabetes.-

We
.

cannot better answer this charge than
by quoting a paragraph from a report made
(o Mayor dllroy Of'Nfiw' York by Dr. Cyrus
tedsfon , commissioner of health for the City
of New York , and for the state of New York :

"Pro-digested starch Is starch In the exact
condition that we find It prepared by the di-
gestive

¬

organs for assimilation. It Is pre-
eminently

¬

a fat forming , heat producing food.
Under a diet ot pre-dlgnste-d starch or glu-
cose

¬

a man can perform more muscular work
than under any other tingle article of food.
Pre-dlgcslcd starch not 'only Is not Injurious ,
but It Is an essential article ot food , without
which In Eoma form man cannot enjoy life."

This letter from Dr. Edson was written
In answer to an inquiry from the mayor as-
to whether or not pre-dlgested starch was
healthful. '

Paskola contains a specific form of pro-
digestive afarch as well as digestive ferments ,

and Is not alone a fattening food , but It aids
the digestion of dther foods In the stomach.
Just as you may see In the above experi-
ment.

¬

. The tired , feeble stomach ot the dys-
peptic

¬

Is too weak to dd Its duty. It needs
n little help ; this
help Paskola gives.
Its use Is at once fol-

lowed
¬

by n sense of-

wellbeing , strength ,
vigor and courage.
The 'appetite Mnv
proves and the suf-
ferer

¬

can eaf with
comfort wherq before
distress followed
every meal. Pas-
kola corrects emaci-
ation

¬

and the pale ,

thin sufferers rap-
Idly

-
gain In weight

inder Its use. Con-
sumptives

¬

will ex-

perience
¬

n thousand
times more benefit
from It than from
the use of disagree-
able

¬

, nauseating cod
liver oil , which often
dbes more harm
than good. Con-
sumption

¬

need not
''prove fatal , K we
can arrest the loss ot
flesh , for Its vlc-
.tlnia

-
. virtually die ot-

starvation. . Send
for our. Interesting
pamphlet and learn
about this wonder-
ful

¬

preparation. We
will gladly mall you a copy free upon appll-
citlon. . The Pre-DlgesUd Food Co. , 30 Koad (

street. New York.

SEARLES &
SEARLESC-

TJJEfcE

Clironi ;

Xcrvoii )

Private
AND

Disease :

Treatmeiitby Mall , Consultation M
Catarrh , nil discuses of the nose.-

Throat. . ChestStoinachI.lvcrUloo J
Skin nnd Kidney disease , Los1

Manhood and all Private Dis-
eases

¬

of Men.
Call on or address ,

Dr , Searlcs & Searles ,

Boat Found but Occupunln
PALL niVEH , Mass. , Nov. 21) . Amo

Holt , a 'longshoreman , with hla wlfa
U children and Oeoree Sherman , u palnteir

went out In a "mall boat Monday mornln
bound (or Colo's river , a small etreai-
enterlnK Mount Hope bay , (our miles froi
here , sunning. The boat was found ov
turned on the shore o ( Hay Celon , near thcity , thin morning. Nothing liaa bed
heard of the occupants , and they are suj
nosed to have been drowned while riturning last night. There wua a heavy ae
and ha their craft wan overloaded
death of the occupants seems certain ,

NOT MADE TO HELP CHICAGO

But is Pronounced to Eo a Scheme to

Conserve Railroad Roronuo.-

THAT'S

.

' WHAT'S SAID OF THE PORK RATE

Otuutm I'ncker * , llutTovor < Look at tlio Hint-

tor
-

In n Dlftcrciil Light null Clntiu-
It Will Hurt Writarn 1'iiok-

or
-

Itnllnrnjr Notes ,

A representative of ono of the eastern
roads , talking relative to the advance to bo
made In tlio rates on packing house product
and lira hogs to Chicago and tlio Mississippi
rlvor , said that the packers had every op-

portunity
¬

to bo heard on their sldo before the
rates promulgated by Chairman Mldgley.
They had nrgued the question at length and
yet when tlio time came the roads had 1 f-

ielded

¬

to advance the rates , notwithstanding
the objections filed by tlio packers of Kansas
City , Sioux City and Omaha-

."It
.

must be borne In mind , " said Mr , Sny-

dcr
-

of the Hock Island , "that the roads are
compelled to pay mileage on refrigerator cars
owned by tlio packing houses , both going and
coming. This Is a considerable Item of ex-

pense
¬

to the roads , settlements being made
monthly on our Indicating to the roads the
number of mile's traversed by tlio cars. The
rate therefore will not make any great differ-
ence

¬

to the packers , although the advance Is
considerable , but In keeping with the advance
made In commodity and class rates last sum ¬

mer. Of course the assertion that this Is n
movement to strengthen the hands of Chi-
cago

¬

Is all buncombe. It Is made In the in-

terests
¬

of the roads to conserve revenue and
anything looking to that end la most accept-
able

¬

to the railway companies at
this time. Chicago , however , enjoys the
advantage of location , and In that partlculai-
tt Is favored , but not on any arbitrary
ground , as alleged by some of the packer * .

The advance may increase the expenses of
the South Omaha packers $10,000 per month ,

but this I very much doubt. However , It
ought not to make any difference In the pack
at South Omaha , and the market ought to bo
Just as good as it ever has been. "

A representative of the trafllc department
of ono of the packing houses looked at the
matter through an entirely different pair of-

spectacles. . Said he : "On December 1 , an
advance will bo made of a cent and a half on
Chicago stuff , 3V4 cents on St. Louis proper
and the same on east-bound stuff. This con-
dition

¬

of affairs has riot obtained since 18S9 ,
when times were coed , markets strong and
everybody content. Where the rate to IJaltl-
moro was 47 cents under the old tariff , under
tlio new adlustmcnt It will be COVi cents.
Instead of the old differential of 7 cents being
maintained , the roads have gone back to the
still older differential of 5 cents , making the
Chicago rate 23Mi cents and the St. Louis
rate ' cents How much this Increase will
hurt Is a question , not liavlnc had time to
figure upon the possibilities. This advance ,
however , means a loss of $7 per car to the
western farmer who liaa hogs to market , and
It may mean the reduction of many employes-
In the houses at South Omaha , as the packers
claim they will bo able to buy hogs In the
east cheaper for export than In the west. It-
Is a decided hardship and I only hope the
lines members of the Western Freight usso
elation reconsider their determination to
put the new rates In effect. "

ONLY I'OUK ROADS REMAIN' .

Western I'niionger Annocfittlnn but u Srlnulow-
of ItH former ( irrittiicftfl.

CHICAGO , Nov. 20. Two more lines with-
drew

¬

trom the Western Passenger associa-
tion

¬

today The Chicago Great Western nnd
the Burlington , Cedar Haplds & Northern ,

This only In the association the Bur-
lington

¬

, Illinois Central , Chicago , Minneapo-
lis

¬

& St. Paul and the Chicago & North ¬

western. All of these- lines may withdraw
before the end of the week , although Gen-
eral

¬

Passenger Agent Heafford of the Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukee & St. Paul today sent word
to Chairman Caldwcll that the Chicago , Mil-
waukee

¬

& St. Paul would bo a member of
the association as long as there is any as-
sociation

¬

to which It may cling. At the
saino time the Milwaukee road gives notice
that It will hold Itself In position to meet
any outsldo competition that may arlso dur-
ing

¬

the present disorganized condition of
the association. The other roads which are
still members of the association have taken
similar action In regard to the possible cut-
ting

¬

of rates by any ot the lines which have
lately withdrawn from the association. Mr-
.Heafford

.
In his letter requests Chairman

Caldwcll to use all his Influence to see that
none of the roads make any contracts be-
tween

¬

now nnd nevt Monday , when the
meeting to reorganize Is to be held , that
will prevent them from entering Into an
agreement to maintain rates as they have
been heretofore. Several of the lines that
have pulled out of the association have al-

ready
¬

declared themselves In favor of re-

organizing
¬

the association , and such action
will undoubtedly be taken at the meeting
next Monday. Both the Atchlson and South-
ern

¬

Pacific are anxious to have the new
association , If formed , one that will Include
all the transcontinental business , and there
Is among the lines a strong feeling that this
should bo done-

.President
.

Parkins of the Burlington road
arrived In Chicago today , after making a
tour through the west , with the object of
seeing what are the prospects for Improved
railroad traffic in the near future. He said
today that In his opinion there would be-

no decided Improvement for at least nix
months to come. Next year's crops must be
reaped , he thinks , before the traffic will be-

In shape again.-
A

.
meeting of the managers of thei western

roads was held today at the oftlce of Chair-
man

¬

Mldgely of the Western Freight asso-
ciation

¬

to discuss plans for the extension of
the territory tn which the division , as at
present formulated on freight trnlllo , shall
apply. The territory was extended to cover
Omnha nnd Council Bluffs , and the proposi-
tion

¬

to Include St. Paul territory was under
discussion when the meeting ndjoiirned. U-

Is Intended to extend the territory In which
the leading divisions shall bu made to all
the leading points cast of the Missouri
river , and ultimately go beyond that line.-

TO

.

iNguntic AND ADVISI : .

ItcprcHcntntlvo of Foreign Central Pm'illu-
hli iroholclerH Coining Hero.

LONDON , Nov. 20. Sir Charles Ulvers
Wilson , ex-comptroller of the notional debt
olllco , who sails tomorrow for New York on-

board tlio White Star line steamship Majes-
tic

¬

as representative of the shareholders In
this country of the Central Pacific road , said
In an Interview today : "I do not BO to the
United States with plenary powers to take
action In case Mr. Huntlngton nnd his friends
refuse to carry out my recommendations. It-

Is difficult to get widely scattered stock-
holders

¬

to act In concert , but I am within the
facts In saying that CO per cent ot the $ CS-

000,000
, -

of the block held In England , Holland
and the United States are behind me. These
holders ot ctock bought at 75 and upwards
and for several years dividends were de-

clared. . Now their stock IB quoted at about
15 and there are no dividends. These share-
holders nro sending me to the United State:
In order to ascertain why this Is the case-

."I
.

xhall go to Washington and .stay at Sll
t Julian Pauncefote's and have an Interview

with the Government , If I can , about the In-

tended government action In January next
Naturally, the shareholder * can only appeal
Informa pauperls , and may be shown th-

door. . Hut I am told that President Cleveland
and his cabinet are not Inclined to take th
place of the company In the control at thi
road and they may perhaps receive me li-

the friendly desire to protect the Interest
of a large body ot people who are cufferlni-

id through no fault ot their own. The frlonJI ;

, action ot the government would perhaps brlni
about a renewal ot the maturing bonds to-

in long time at lower Interest and would pro-

m duce the best Impression abroad and materl
ally assist In the popularity ot American se
curlttes-

."I
.

shall go trom Washington to San Fran
* ctaoo , as my mission hat two sides , I ulial

Inquire Into the condition ot the Central Pa-

he clflo n J then Its relations with the Souther
Pacific. After I am fully informed , I shal

deoldo what I think Is the best course tor
the shareholders to follow ,"

AITHII TIIK SCAI.MRS.-

TlckrtR

: .

Will Only lie Uooil for Continuum
l'n nno with No Htoinr rii.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Nov. 20. As a result of th
recent meeting of the St. Louis-Kansas City
lines an agreement has been reached that on
and after November 26 all tickets sold from
designated points to St. I <ouls via Kansas
City shall be limited to continuous train pas ¬

sage. All ticket ! shall bear tlio endorsement
of the agent of the issuing line , showing th
train number and tlio hour of Its departure
from Kansas City of the train connecting
most closely with that upon which the pas-
sengers

¬

should nrrlvo nt Kansas City ,
Tickets are to bo honored for pas uno on such
train only and conductors are to bo Instructed
accordingly. It was also agreed that full
local rates between Kansas City and St. Louis
shall bo exacted from all tickets which are
not sold In accordance with these provisions.
The points to which the above applies are :
Jopltn , Carthage. Pltlsburg , Webb City. La-
mar

-
, Omaha Council Dluffs , Lincoln , Ne-

braska
¬

City. Kast Nebraska City. Piattsmouth
and Fort Scott , If tickets sold at other points
to St. Louis r.ro scalped at Kansas City those
regulations shall Immediately be applie-

d.iiAi.Ti.iioiii

.

: A onio it.icTioN.: :

All the Oltl llimrct lliixen to Servo for An *

niliiir Your.
BALTIMORE , Nov. 20. At the annual

meeting of the stockholders of the Baltimore
& Ohio railroad the old board was ro-clectcd ,

William T. Dlckson taking the place of
Charles M. Gwynn , deceased.

The net earnings and Income of the year
were JS719829. After the payment of In-

terest
¬

on bonded Indebtedness , rentals , taxes
and other charges , and twelve months div-

idends
¬

on the preferred stock and six months
dividend on the common stock , there re-

mained
¬

1272313. Out of this other pay-
ments

¬

aggregating (760,346 were made.
The decrease of the tonnage of the com-

pany
¬

Is entirely In the transportation of coal ,
coke. Iron and lumber , to which also em-
phasized

¬

by the long strikes Is due the de-

crease
-

in gross revenue. The gross earnings
decreased $3,712,144 ; the expenses decreased
$3,4S1,21 2 ; the net earnings decreased $230,852-
.In

.
view of the unusual depression In all

classes of business prevailing throughout the
country during the entire fiscal year of 1894
the stockholders regarded the annual report
as most gratifying ,

IhoV r Clouil Iliu Punned.
Now that the new excess baggage rate Is-

knock"1 nut by reason of the withdrawal of
the Hock Ih'and and Missouri Pacific from
the Western Passenger association , it may
not be out of place to say that it could never
have been put In effect for the reason that
the Burlington and Union Pacific stood out
against It. When It was presented to Assist-
ant

¬

General Passenger Agent A. B. Smith of
the Burlington he saw that It gave traveling
men an opportunity to purchase short dls-
tanco

-
tickets , check their baggage and then

demand the redemption of the tickets as un-
used.

¬

. Under these circumstances he deferred
puttlnc the new rate In until the return of
his chief , Mr. John Francis , gorcral passen-
ger

¬

and ticket agent of the Burlington. When
the tariff was presented to Mr. Francis , upon
a moment's thought ho held tlio rate Imprac-
ticable

¬

and remarked that it would raise a
row of no small proportions. "But the West-
ern

¬

Passenger association adopted the rate ,"
remarked Mr. Smith , "Whether the Western
Passenccr association did or did not adopt
the new rate , the Ilurllncton will not put
It In. "

It therefore only remained for the lines In
this territory to withdraw the new excess
baggage rate , which has been done , and
things have nisnmetl their wonted serenity ,

so far as the commercial transfer Is con ¬

cerned.

Hie sturlilinlilprn Objnrr. ''
NEW YOHK , Nov. 20 The directors of

the Lake Eric & Western roart have de-

cided
¬

to cnll n special meeting of the stoclc-
holders to authorize nn Issueof first mort-
gage

¬

bondt nt the rate of $3,000 per mlle
upon the Indl.innpalls , Dccntur & Spring-
field

¬

railroad. Negotiations have been com-
pleted

¬

with the Indianapolis , Decntur &
Springfield rullroiid first mortgage* bond-
holders

¬

by which the Lake Hrle & Western
company can ncqtilio the road in fee sim-
ple

¬

should the stockholders formally ap-
prove

¬

of the purchase. It Is reported that
some .of the larger ptockholdeis are averse
to the transaction , to confirm which a two-
thirds vote of the stock Is required.-

ForeeloHtnt

.

; on llm T. , St. I* St K. C.

CLEVELAND , Nov. 20. Ex-President Har-
rison is here In consultation with Chairman
J. M. Qulglcy and the representatives and
holders of the preferred coupon stock of the
Toledo , St. Louis & Kansas City road. Th-
read is now In the hands of a receiver under
a bill (lied by the first mortgage bondholders
In the United States circuit court In Ohio , In-

diana
¬

and Illinois to bring about a fore-
closure

¬

and sale. Hon. John H. Boyle , ex-
Judge of the supreme court of Ohio , )s asso-
ciated

¬

with General Harrison for the peti-
tioners

¬

in the case-

.Furncloiuri

.

! nil till ? Dunvnr Pacific.
DENVER , Nov. 20. Papers In the fore-

closure
¬

suit begun at St , Paul November 17-

by Geoigp Gould and Russell Sage , trustees
for the bondholders , to foreclose the mort-
gage

¬

on the Denver Pacific railway and Tele-
graph

¬

company , have been filed In the United
States circuit court In Denver In order to
facilitate court proceedings that may be
found necessary In future. The road Is the
portal of the Union Pacific between Denver
and Cheyenne.

_
.Not Fight Fiirnnlfi'urF.'BOSTON , Nov. 20. The Boston News

bureau today nays : William II. CoolhlKo ,

counsel for the receivers of the New York
& New KiiKland railroad , gays foreclosure
of the road will probably not take place
for a month. The trustees of the firstmortgage bondn have brought a bill of-
foicclomire against the property , and as the
receivers huve mude no reinoiiHtrnnce the
next thing la to get an order for Bale , Such
an order has not been applied for as yet.-

A

.

Child KiOiijrn
The pleasant flavor , gentle action and sooth-
ing

¬

effects of Syrup of Figs , when In need
of a laxative , and if the father or mother be
costive or bilious , the most gratifying results
follow Its use ; so that It Is the best family
remedy known , and every family should
Uavo a "bottlo on hand.

NOT YEI ABANDONED.-

Cunul

.

Promoters to Hold it .Mmitlnc unit
Decide. Upon u I.Inn of Action.

The next few days will decide whether the
canal project Is to be taken up again or
dropped entirely. A general meeting of the
stockholders will bu held In the latter part
of the present week at which a scheme for
the complete reorganization of the company
will be. taken up for discussion. If the plan
In adopted the promoters of toe enterprise
hope to submit u new proposition at a special
election , complete the llnal survey during the
winter monthu and bo ready to commence
active work on the canal by March 1.

Ono of the leading movers In the canal
project expressed his regret over the general
apathy of the publla toward the enterprise
and stated that many of the 250. stockholders
In the company were rapidly becoming die-
gustcd

- ,

and wished to draw out. These stock-
holders

¬

wore many of them engaged In tin
retail business nnd only contributed their
money with the view to Improving the bu | .
nets of the city along uvory line. They did
not expect to get their money back from tht
canal lUelf. They wished now to either draw
out of the enterprise or se& It placed on
new footlnc.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all Icldnif tree
bit * . Trial tlze. 25 cent * . All

When was elct , wo gare her Castorte.
When the was n Child , she cried for Castorie.-

Yh

.
( m ebe became Miss, she clung to Ca&totfe.
rx r iio tad Children ! she gave them Coated *


